Experimental Biology 2018
Teaching of Physiology Section Banquet
Ticket Order Form

WHERE:   The Fish Market
          750 North Harbor Drive
          San Diego, CA 92101

WHEN:    Monday, April 23, 2018
TIME:     7:00 – 10:00 PM

COST:     $65.00 USD Faculty
          $40.00 USD Students/Postdocs

MENU:
Entrée choice of Scottish Salmon, Sea Scallops, Chicken Breast, or New York steak
(sides of roasted vegetables and fishwife rice), * or (vegan option) Garlic Prawn Linguini.

Appetizers:   Family-style smoked fish sampler

Second Course:  Choice of Garden Salad or New England Clam Chowder

Desert:       Choice of Key lime pie or Tiramisu

* Part of a separate vegan menu, please contact me and I shall send it to you.

Price includes beverages (coffee, tea, soda, juice) and an open bar (with two recommended
wines) for dinner. Private venue in the adjacent Banquet Room and Brick Patio (see above).

HOW:        Click here to order tickets online

DEADLINE:   Deadline for ticket purchase is February 16, 2018.
Make sure to buy your tickets early!!
Remaining Tickets will be sold onsite on a first-come/first-served basis.

Questions:   Bruce Wright Ph.D., Banquet Organizer: dr_bruce_wright@yahoo.com ; or
Ann Marie Bocus, APS Sections Administrator: abocus@the-aps.org or
(301) 634-7976.